hinder the action of endodontic instruments (3, 4) and, in these cases, irrigation is an important adjuvant for cleaning physically and chemically areas that are not reached by the instruments (5-10).
The cleaning provided by irrigants is related to the depth of penetration of the irrigation needle in the root canal, pressure applied, solution flow and others (7) . several studies have evaluated the efficacy of instruments, methods and cleaning techniques on the root canal system (11) (12) (13) . Recently, A new device for irrigation, which presents hydrodynamic activation based on the pressure-suction technology, has recently been introduced to the market: the Rinsendo system.
Hauser et al. (14) evaluated the efficacy of the Rinsendo system compared to the conventional method for root canal cleaning, using a labeling solution. The authors concluded that the Rinsendo system was more effective than conventional irrigation as to the capacity of penetration in the dentin tubules. McGill et al. (15) compared ex vivo the efficacy of three irrigation protocols using a collagen tincture applied to the root canal walls, concluding that the Rinsendo system was significantly more effective than static irrigation, yet was it was not more effective than the manual-dynamic irrigation. in addition, the efficacy was greater when the cannula was placed closer to the working length (Wl). However, those studies used irrigant solutions with chemical activity against the smear layer and debris. The use of eDTA or sodium hypochlorite (naoCl) can be a confounding factor because it is not clear whether the cleaning ability is improved by the new irrigation methods or by the chemical activity of the irrigants used. The efficacy of this new system on debris removal during root canal instrumentation has not yet been evaluated. This study compared the efficacy of the Rinsendo system and conventional (manual-dynamic) irrigation for debris removal from canal walls by scanning electron microscopy (seM).
MaterIal and Methods
The study was conducted on 20 mandibular premolars with completely formed roots and a single root canal extracted due to orthodontic reasons. The teeth had similar canal diameters as shown by previous periapical radiographic examination (16) . Coronal opening was performed in a standardized manner, using diamond burs 1014 Hl and 3082 at high-speed under refrigeration. After opening, a #15 K file (Dentsply/ Maillefer, Ballaigues, switzerland) with a rubber stop was introduced in the canal until its tip could be seen through the apical foramen. The tooth length was then checked and 1 mm was subtracted to determine the Wl.
The teeth were randomly divided into 2 groups of 10 teeth each, according to the irrigation method employed. in group 1, the root canals were irrigated with the Rinsendo system (Dürr Dental GmbH & Co. KG, Bietigheim-Bissingen, Germany) connected to a 30 G needle (Dürr Dental GmbH & Co. KG) supplied with the system. This needle presents a 7-mm opening on the lateral aspect. The technology of this system is based on pressure-suction with hydrodynamic activation. The system also has a plastic cover that is connected to the irrigation needle, to avoid reflux of irrigant on the patient or the professional. The system presents an opening for insertion of the suction needle during irrigation and suction procedures. in group 2, the root canals were irrigated with a conventional syringe (ultradent, south Jordan, uT, usA) with 30 G irrigation needle navitip (ultradent) (manual-dynamic) irrigation.
For both groups, instrumentation was done with hand files according to a step-back technique, starting with a #20 K-file up to #40 K file (Wl instrument), followed by stepback preparation up to a #55 K-file, decreasing the length in 1 mm at each change to a greater instrument. At each change of instrument, irrigation was performed with 2 ml of saline. in group 1, the needle was placed on the root canal opening and the system was turned on for 7 s, which corresponds to the use of 2 ml of saline. in group 2, the needle was inserted at 3 mm short of the Wl with back and forth movements.
After instrumentation, the teeth were sectioned in buccolingual direction with carborundum discs at low speed. The most representative halves of each tooth were selected, sputter-coated and analyzed by seM. each specimen was photographed at the apical, middle and cervical thirds, and 3 calibrated examiners assigned scores to the seM micrographs according to the amount of debris present on the root canal walls, as follows: score 1: absence debris; score 2: smear layer obliterating the dentin tubules; score 3: smear layer covering the dentin walls; score 4: debris covering the dentin walls (Fig. 1) . The study had a double-blind design.
Coincident scores between 2 or more examiners were assigned to the specimen. in case of disagreement among the 3 examiners, the specimen was reevaluated. The scores were analyzed statistically by the MannWhitney u-test for comparison between techniques at each third, Kruskal Wallis test for overall comparison between thirds, and Miller test for individual comparisons, at a significance level of p<0.05. The Kendall test was also applied for analysis of interexaminer agreement.
results Table 1 shows the scores attributed to each specimen, at each third, according to the techniques. Table 2 shows the medium posts of the scores of each third in each group, obtained by the Kruska Wallis test. Figures 2 and 3 show representative samples at the apical (A), middle (B) and cervical (C) thirds of the Rins endo and conventional groups, respectively. There were no significant differences (p>0.05) between the irrigation techniques for any third. There were no significant differences among the thirds for either type of irrigation (p>0.05). There was significant agreement (p<0.05) between the scores assigned by the examiners (Kendall coefficient = 0.798761; p<0.05). dIscussIon one of the most important goals of root canal instrumentation is the removal of pulp remnants and microorganisms and their toxins from the root canal system (1). This study compared the efficacy of the Figure 1 . scores used to evaluate the groups. score 1 = absence of debris and smear layer; score 2 = smear layer obliterating the dentin tubules; score 3 = smear layer covering the dentin walls; score 4 = debris covering the dentin walls (1000× magnification). sP = specimen; AP = apical third; MD = middle third; CV = cervical third; score 1 = absence of debris and smear layer on the dentin walls; score 2 = smear layer obliterating the dentin tubules; score 3 = smear layer covering the dentin walls; score 4 = debris covering the dentin walls. Rinsendo system and the conventional irrigation on debris removal from the root canal walls, by seM. The method is reliable, as previously described (17-19). seM analysis is useful to evaluate the action of different instrumentation and irrigation system on the root canal walls. Although the Rinsendo system manufacturer suggests the use of naoCl, we aimed at evaluating the physical action of the irrigation, and not the chemical action of the irrigant (20) . Therefore, saline was the irrigant of choice, different from other studies that evaluated new irrigation systems using naoCl at 5.25% (11-13), 2.5% (15) and 2% (14) . The present results demonstrated that the Rinsendo system was not more effective than conventional irrigation. similar studies using other systems for root canal irrigation were also conducted with the same goal. Al-Hadlaq et al. (12) used seM to evaluate the ability of naviTip FX and naviTip systems for cleaning the cervical, middle and apical thirds of root canals, and found that the naviTip FX had significantly better outcomes only at the cervical third. nielsen and Baumgartner (13) compared the endoVac system and the conventional needle for smear layer removal, both acting at 1 and 3 mm from the Wl, and reported significant difference between thirds only at 1 mm from the Wl, with better results for endoVac. With the same purpose, the Quantec-e system was compared to conventional irrigation, being more effective only at the cervical third. The Rinsendo system, compared to static and conventional manual irrigation, showed better ability of penetration of the irrigant in the dentin tubules. Due to the greater ability of penetration, the system was believed to be more effective for cleaning of the root canal walls compared to the conventional irrigation. However, in the present study, no significant difference was found between techniques at any canal third. These findings are different from those of McGill et al. (15) , who found that automated-dynamic irrigation with the Rinsendo system was significantly less effective than conventional manual-dynamic irrigation, on removal of the collagen biomolecular film in an ex vivo. Accordingly, Hauser et al. (14) found that the hydrodynamic rinsing demonstrated an improvement over conventional methods in terms of dentine penetration of a dye marker, in conclusion, there was no difference between the Rinsendo system and conventional irrigation in the cleaning ability of root canal walls. no differences were found among the canal thirds regarding debris removal. resuMo um novo método para irrigação, que apresenta ativação hidrodinâmica baseado na tecnologia de pressão e aspiração, foi recentemente introduzido no mercado: o sistema Rinsendo. o presente estudo comparou a eficácia do sistema Rinsendo e irrigação convencional(manual-dinâmica) na remoção de debris do canal radicular, empregando-se microscopia eletrônica de varredura (MeV). Vinte pré-molares inferiores com raiz completamente formada foram selecionados e divididos aleatoriamente em grupo 1 (sistema Rinsendo) e grupo 2 (irrigação convencional). os canais foram irrigados com 1 ml de solução salina a cada troca de instrumento. A instrumentação foi iniciada com uma lima tipo K #15 dilatando-se até lima tipo K #40, no comprimento de trabalho. Posteriormente os dentes foram clivados no sentido vestíbulo-lingual e as hemisecções foram metalizadas com ouro e analisadas em MeV. os terços cervical, médio e apical foram avaliados, e os resultados foram analisados estatisticamente pelo teste de Mann-Whitney para comparação entre métodos, e o teste Kruskal-Wallis para comparação entre terços e o teste de Miller para os confrontos individuais. Foi empregado o nível de significância de 5% para todas as análises. os resultados não mostraram diferença estatisticamente significante (p>0,05) entre métodos em cada terço, nem entre terços para cada técnica analisada individualmente. Concluiu-se que não houve diferença na capacidade de limpeza do sistema Rinsendo e da irrigação convencional.
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